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(! Building-u- for the Spring Attack nt
the Front Is a pood denl like putting
I he body In condition for an Invasion
of the germs of grip, pneumonia or

('Spring fever" here at home.
At this time of the year most people

jfiiffer from a condition often called
Lsprlng Fever. They feel tired, worn
4nut, before the day is haif thru. They
jinny have frequent headaches and
.mnflmpH "nimwv or nmn skin nnil
white Hps. The renson for this Is that
during the wintertime, shut up with-
in doors, eating too much meat and
loo little green vegetables, one heaps
fuel Into the system which Is not burned
up and tlic clinkers remain to poison
the system a clogging up of the circu-
lation with Inactive liver and kidneys.
Time to put your house In order.

For an Invigorating tonic which will
clarify the blood, put new life In the
body, sparkle to the eyes, and a
wholesome skin, nothing docs so well
ns glyceric herb extract made from
Gulden Seal root, Blood and Stone
root, Oregon jrrnpe root and Wild
Cherry bark. This can be hart In con-

venient, rendy-to-us- e tablet form at all
drug stores, sixty cents, and has been
fold for the past fifty years as Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery. By
reason of the nerves feeding on the
blood, when the blood Is pure the
nerves feel the effect, and neuralgia or
other nerve pains disappear because
turn pala Is the cry of the starved
nerves' for food. When suffering from
tmckache, frequent or scanty urine,
rheumatic pains hero or there, or that
constant tired feeling, the simple wny
to overcome those disorders Is merely
to obtain Dr. Tierce's Anurlc from
your druggist. In tablets, sixty cents.

Heal SKinTrouWes

KM

That Itch and Burn
with Cuticura.,,

The Soap to cleanse and
purify, the Ointment to
sooine ana neai. tveru- -

Tvhr re Soap250liUmfnt253

Have you
RHEUMATISM

Lumbago or Gout?
Taka RHF.CM ACIDF to remoya ttxtrina

and drtf lb puUuD t rum Iba aftteiii.
"uuiinni o thi muni

rtnt miiiaiiifti 01 thi octum"
At AU DrngRliU

Ju. Btily k Son, Wboletala Diitrilatort
Baltimore, Mil

Whit Do You Know About

CATTLE?
Do Yon Want to Know tb

CATTLE BUSINESS ?
Prop ns a txifit mrd Indur and
gft KHBH IN FORMATION tbuut

Ihr New B.k.,
"CATTtE, BREEDS AND ORIGIN"
abuut ull brurda uf cattle on earth.

II. UIIO aOiEaTS' VEIEIItillT CO.. a 100. WUIIESH. Nil.

Laborers Wanted
White and Colored

Steady Indoor Work Good Pay
Time and One Half for Overtime

APPLY

Hubbard Fertilizer Co.
OFFICE

Keyier Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

FACTORY

Stb Aft. ft Clinton St., Canton, Baltimore Co., Ml

rRftST PROOr CABBAGE PLANTS
Br 'i pnk. barer paying cbaryea.

atu. II.J6I POSTPAID
lwu, 2 uo I f.a b. luo, 3

l.woatl 76 f . taoro C4U
IU.iui at 1 Ml I

fctvt I'ntnto Plant rj Hilki u4 Ttrt Blru
l.uubKuiatCUi( f o b. Ml, tile

Ill tUlnp at 1761 kern I .(Ml. IJ.76
IOMATO F I. A NTS-- A prill at dnliverj

i.ivlniitoa Beauj, Harliaoa and Sums
W), 'J6l 1MBT PAID

low, 176 t. o. t, 00. io
6 wo at 1 W I bar 1.W0 ttl

luurn at l. I

IVi, r I'lHnti.BnhrKlnar-Ma- jr lat delivery
tax Plmita, Hi. . Improved.la, II 16 POSTPAID
I.lxi, 2.76 1 t a b. 100, (uo
t.uu at loo I hnro l'Oui. 13.36
II. F..'AMISO.N, SUMMFItVlLLK,!. t).

RAI.KHMKN-INA.IIK- FI AOTO FtlKL-one-t- hlnl

rbeaiHT; nintnJnrlona: more power; no carbon
trmitil; lonuralnbllahMl repeat aitlleri 10 year

contract. 1NAJIKH H HI. (X Aaron, Ohio

PATENTS Vataon E. Coleman,
Patent LawTer.Waablnnion.
lk l. AtWlce and booka free.

aateareaaonablclllgbealraferancea. UaalaarrloM.

2fl Vartartaa ' pnrehred cblrkena, dnrka, geeae
i Queues and turkeya: atock and eitga at low

price. Ulena U. WUaon, Winnebago, Mlun,

W. N. U BALTIMORE, NO. 18. i
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Suiuil Doao
Small Price

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Tins been used for nil ailments thnt
are canned by n disordered stnmnch
nnd Innctlve liver, such ns sick head-acli-

constipation, sour stomnrh,
nervous Indigestion, fernienlutlon of
food, palpitation of tha heart caused by
gases In the stomach. August Flower
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both in stomach and Intestines, (leuns
and sweetens the stomach and alimen-
tary cnnal, stimulates the liver to se-

crete the bile and Impurities from the
blood. Sold In all civilized countries.
Give It a trial. Adv.

A Little Rough.
A youth who had accomplished con-

siderable glory !n football but little
In bis studies, was dropped from one
preparatory school anil Immediately In-

vited to unolher. He had been there
about a week when he was approached
by a member of the faculty.

"Well," sold the professor, "ho-- do
you find it here?"

"Pretty fair," answered the boy.
"That's good. Find it smooth go-

ing, eh?"
The youth meditated n mom-n- t.

"Well, I shoMldn't like to say that,
exactly," he replied. "Tim field's sort
of rough yet In places, sir."

How's ThU ?
W offer $100.00 for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALL'S
CATARKH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE If tak-c- n

Internally and acta through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold by dnwnrlots for over forty years.
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Stray Romance From the Front.
One of our stray romances came to

light the other day when a soldier
(lashed back to Kitghind on leave from
Franco to marry the girl of his heart,
lie had picked up a photograph of the
lady on the huttlclicld (which seems
to hint Hint she was the Idol of some
other soldier's heart previously), ami
a letter asking her whether she desired
n return of the likeness led to corre-
spondence and tin engagement. Itut
the couple did lint meet until Hie day
of their wedding. Talk about the risks
at tli( front ! Sydney (Australia)
P.ulletin.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTOIUA, that famous old remedy
for lnfunts and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 lears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorii

At It Again.
mils There are sermons In stones.
IIIIm Yes, and I have seen Ice cream

In bricks.

Anoint the eyellda with Roman Eye Bal-
sam at nlRht, nnd In the morning nharrvo
the refreshed and strengthened la
your eyes. Adv.

Occasionally n fellow may adopt a
good gas mask by closing his mouth.

Had To Quil Work
Gave Up Hope of Recovery, Bat

Doan's Restored His Health.

Has Been Well Since.

J. B. Ragles, carpenter, 210 W. 00th
St., Chicago, 111., scys: "My back gave
out completely and 1 had to quit work.
I could hardly endure the pain in my
back and nights 1 tossed and turned,
unable to sleep. Often in the morn

Nr. Kixlttt

grain
markets

ing my was
that

couldn't stoop
myself. did
manage bend
everything before
turned black. head
seemed be
and was
dizzy had grasp
something
falling.

kidney

passage, getting up night and
the passages burned cruelly. lost my

was wenk and liatlcas and
went down twenty-fiv- e pounds
weight. When had almost given up
hope, Doan's Kidney Pills cured me.
Soon after, pasaed examination
for life insurance and Pm glad say
my cure has laated."

Sworn to before me,
GEO. W. DEMPSTER, Notary Public.

Cat Doaa's at Any Store, 80s Baa

DOAN'S"?
FOSTER-MILBUR- BUFFALO.

Are Common in Western Canada
The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted

Canada's generous offer homesteads buy
farm land in her provinces have repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can good farm at $15 to $30
per acre get $3 a bushel lor wheat raise 20 to
43 bushels to the acre you are bound make money

that's what you can do in Western Canada.
In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or

Alberta you can get a

OF ACRES FREE
and other at very low prices.

during many years Canadian
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to the acre many yields high
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley, and Flax.
Mixed Farmlne nrolitabla an

3. industry raising. Good
I ft chools. churches; convenient,

k A climate excellent. Write for literature and
'M particulars ss to reduced railway ratesto
; Sup'- - Immigration, Ottawa, Can., or to

J. P. JArrRAY
Cor. Walnut and Broad Sis.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Oovprnmrnt Agent
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Carter's Little Liver Pills

You Cannot be Jl A Remedy That
Constipated

Happy

HOMESTEAD

Makes Life
Worth Living

limine bears signature

AKiSS pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-face- d people

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SffWSOlOOL
Lesson

(By REV. 1'. li. l'1'lWATKR, D. D..
Toucher of KiiKlmh Ulblo In tha
Mootly Kittle InMtituta of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 191S, Wialorn Newapaper Union.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 14

JESUS REQUIRES CONFESSION
AND LOYALTY.

LKBBON TEXT Mnrk 8:Z7-3-

GOLDliN TKXT-Whoso- ever will come

after mc, let him deny himself, and ak
up his cross, and follow me. Mark 8:34.

DEVOTION A Ij HEADINGS Humana
10:8-1- Hcbiens 12:1--

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR
TEACHERS Luke 9:18-2-

PRIMARY. AND JUNIOR TOPIC-Jes- us

and the KMnd Miin.
LESSON MATERIAL Mnrk 8:22-2(-

I'RIMARY MEMORY VERSE He liuth
done all things well. -- Murk 7:37.

The time 1ms now cotne for Jesus
to take account of Ills ministry. Hnv-ln- g

lieon rejected liy the rulers, he
goes Into retirement with lilt disciple.
Ills inliiiiiry oliject in his teiichinx
during this time Is to prepare the dis-

ciples for the tragedy of Hie cross,
which he knew wus so noiir. Ills
teaching gathers around the great
cardinal doct.'nes of the Christian
faith. He Instructs them tonchlng Ills,
person, atoning death, resurrection
nnd glorious coming iigitln. He knew,
that In the measure that they Intelli-

gently apprehended these things they
would he nl'le to pass through the
ordeals before them. The same Is
true today. Those who clearly appre-
hend the Divine Person, the vicarious
atonement, the glorious resurrection,
and second coming of Christ, are uni
disturbed by the world tragedies of
the present hour.

I. Peter's Confession of Christ (vv.
).

Two questions of Christ provoked
this confession :

1. "Whom Uo men say that I am?"
(vv. 27, 2.S).

This question referred to the opin-

ions of the people regarding Jesus.
Some believed him to be John the
Ilaptist, some Klijah, and some one of
the prophets. They ull recognized litm
to be a teacher or prophet with mort
than human authority rnd power. To-

day, as then, there Is a diversity ofj

opinion among people as to Jesus,
Christ. Some think that he wus onl
n man, othurs that he was a great
teacher, hut nothing more. Jesus wu
not content with this acknowledgments
Hud he been satisfied with this, he
would not have been molested In

Jerusalem, for the Jews willingly nc--;
knowledged tiim as much more than u
human teacher.

2. "Whom say ye that I am?" (vv.
2f). 30).

Jesus persistently claimed to be the
God-ma- the very Sun of (Jod. Ho
wanted the personal opinion of the
disciples concerning him. To be able
to tell what others think of Jesus Is
not enough. There must be definite,
correct and personal belief In him,
which Is worth Infinitely more than
what others think, for upon It hinges
destiny and character. Some say It
matters little what we believe, Just
so our conduct Is all right. The fact
Is, our condrtct Is the expression oj
our belief. What we believe, we ill--

ready are or niv fast becoming. Hoe
trine and ethics are Inseparable. Tha
doctrinal belief concerning the person
of Christ, which entitles one to the
name Christian, Is that he Is the God
man, God manifest in the flesh. May
each one hear him puling the personal
question, "What think ye of Christ?"

II. Jesus Teaching Concerning the
Cross (vv.

Christ charged the disciples not to
make public his Messiahship, as that
would precipitate the crisis. The dis-

ciples needed much Instruction yet to
prepare them for the crucial hour of
the cross.

1. What he taught (v. 31).
(1) "The Son of Man must suffer

many things."
lie suffered physical weariness and

hunger, ridicule and contempt, nnd
even misunderstanding and lack of ap-

preciation on the part of his fi lends
and disciples.

(2) "lie rejected c the elders, chief
priests and scribes."

These were the nation's official rep-

resentatives, the very ones who should
have known and received Christ and
recommended his reception on tlio pnrt
of tho nation. Truly, he came to his
own, mid his own received him not
John 1:11. To he rejected by one's
own friends and relatives is doubly
painful.

(3) "lie killed."
This announcement was startling to

the disciples. They hud not yet como
to realize that redemption was to bo
accomplished through the passion and
the cross. Jesus now states with
dellnlteness and certainty that ho
must die on the cross. This necessity
wus due primarily to the fact that it
was the divine purpose to make the
death of Christ the heart und core of
the atonement ; and also, to human
hatred and opposition.

(4) "Jtlse again."
Though this was utterly incompre-

hensible to the disciples, he shows
them that tills would be the glorious
Issue of his death. Life out of, or
through, dentil is God's universal law
in nature and grace.

2. How the disciples received his
teaching (v. 32).

So unwelcome was his teaching
touching the cross that Peter, tho
spokesman of the disciples, rebuked
him. Victory through death is etlll
the stumbling block to many.

III. The Cost of Disciplcship (v. 31).
The law of the Christian life Is

suffering. To follow Christ menus to
turn one's back upon tho world. To
repudiate the world means to Incur
tne hatred of the world. To he Chris-

tians, therefore, means to fhare
Christ's sufferings.

1. There must be denial of self (. 31).
This means the sufferings and slinmu

which lie In the path of loyalty to
God. To live tho godly life means
suffering (2 Ti.n. 3:12).

3. Christ must be followed (v. 31).
'I'IiIh means to have tho mind of

Christ (Phil. 2:fi) and to perform the
service of Christ.

(Conducted by the National Woman's
Christian Teniperanuu Union.)

THE NATION'S CAPITAL A POWER
FUL PROHIBITION ARGUMENT.
"People can soy what they please

about prohibition, but if there was ever
un argument In fnvor of it Wiishlngtou,
D. C Is that argument," says the At
lunta (Go.) Constitution.

"Official verification of the wonder-
fully improved conditions In Washing
ton under prohibition Is furnished by
the superintendent of police for the
District of Columbia., officers of the As
soclated Charities, business men nnd
Salvation Army heads. They ought to
know! One of them reported that in
one district during the saloon regime
they had 12 nonsupport cases a week.
I'nder the dry regime but one. In spite
of the unusual war conditions, those
who visit the poor testify that the chil
dren are better clothed nnd better fed
than formerly.

"On every street the stores nre
crowded. At the Central market two
weeks after the saloons were abolished
one tradesman sold : 'We are sold out.'
People seem to have more money and
buy better goods since the saloons were
closed.

"A Salvation Army ninn, mnnnger of
the Industrial Home, said, 'It may be
necessary to close this part of the es-

tablishment because there Is such a
scarcity of "down and outs" owing to
prohibition.' He said he hud It straight
from tho Occoquau workhouso that
there are not enough men In the Instl
tutlon at present to do the work nnd
take care of the stores. While about
200 men used to be sent to the prison
every Monday morning by the courts
of Washington for drunkenness, nnd
petty crimes arising out of drunken'
ness, but few nre sent there now. He
knows this, because It Is his duty to
cither go In person to the prison every
day or send a representative to take
rare of the men who show n disposi-

tion to lead a better life. Hut he soys
mi few are going In now, that for sev-

ere! days lie bus hud no one to met
e, mlng out."

Wl I PUT.
"1 i vn with tin liquor traflle, and

up W, the liquor dealer" is the pur-
pose It. . animates the men and wom
en who .vi working for prohibition,
says the i 'ion Signal. In all their
holy war tb";' keep In mind (lot only
the salvation of the men who hnve
been or may b tempted by liquor but
the redemption ns well of Individuals
engaged in the trade by forcing them
by law to engage In some business that
will permit them to recover their self-respe-

and earn clean money. The
attention of those misinformed peoplo
who waste sympathy on the poor
liquor dealer whose hiislncs prohibi-

tion Is supposed to destroy should be
directed to some of the many enter
prises that are taking the place of the
old breweries and distilleries.

Especially notable Is the success of
the former Coors P.rewery of Colorado.
As a beer factory it had n capital of
$;o,000; as a manufacturer of malted
milk and pottery. It enjoys a trade of
St.'iOOOO It furiiiorlv linil one sales
man where now It keeps twenty-eigh- t

busy. It bad n pay-rol- l of eighty, and
now has one of 2(H), all receiving
25 per cent better pay. It would not
be diflicult to multiply similar In-

stances In other prohibition states,
lie assured that every one who helps
to secure for the slate or the nation
the adoption of prohibition, thereby
forcing the liquor jlcalcrs to seek a
decent and more lucrative means of
livelihood, is placing them under a
debt of eternal gratitude.

BRED IN THE BONE.

A party of Kastern bunkers was be-

ing entertained at the Omaha club
during the convention of the Nebras-

ka Hankers' association recently.

There were a dozen at the table, In-

cluding N. H. I.oomls, general solici-

tor of the Union Pacific railroad. The
host, ns was customary at the time,
ordered cocktails, but noticed thnt
seven glasses which chanced to be In

n row remained untouched.
Hoping to have some fun nt the ex-

pense of the teetotalers, ho called at-

tention to the fact and said : "Just to
start conversation, 1 wish you fellows
would tell us one by one jour reasons
for not drinking, all in good faith. I
know that Mr. I.oomis never touches
the stuff, because he Is from Topekn,
Kan., hut you others are all Kastern
men, and perhaps we can get n story."

Mr. I.oomis looked up with interest
as one after another of these widely
known bank oillcers from New York,
Philadelphia, St. Louis, Chicago, Kan-

sas City and St. Joseph stated, In

about the same terms, that they lnd
been born und bred In Kansas, and
for that reason, never having been
familiar with liquor, had never formed
a taste for it.

RAILROAD ENGINEERS FOR L

CONSTITUTIONAL PRO-
HIBITION.
Members of the legislative commit-

tee of the I'.rotherhood of Ilailroad En
glneers, representing 2.8,000 Illinois lo
comotive engineers, unanimously
adopted n resolution favoring tho rati
fication liy tho Illinois assembly of the
federal prohibition amendment.

What was a short time ago n Keeley
Cure Institute in Omaha has, since Ne
braska went dry, been converted Into

dormitory by the Catholic university.

GRAIN FOR FOOD, NOT DRINK.
Holland has followed the example

of the United States nnd closed all the
distilleries of the country. Germany
has prohibited the use of barley In
the manufacture of beer. The nations
are one by one realizing that whisky
and beer making Is criminal waste.

LIQUOR ON THE WATER WACON.
It was In Itodondo Peach, Cal., that

1'nited States soldiers and prominent
citizens put confiscated liquor Into a
v.i.ti rln:? wagon and with It pr.'iikled
the stin ts.

EVERY BUSINESS HAS THEM

Seemingly All That Is Necessary to
Find Handicaps Is Just to Look

for Them.

'Tanner Sam" Fllzpatrlck of the
Standard Oil company was in Topekn
last week ntteiidlng the meeting of the
Kansas state board of agriculture. He
was visiting with some of the well-know- n

cattlemen of the state when
one of them complained of the In-

creased expense attached now to the
cattle-raisin- g business.

"I do not know where we are to get
the money to carry on the business,"
the cattleman said.

"It Is the same with the oil busl-wss,- "

Fllzpatrlck replied. "A friend
if mine was in the ofllce the other day
seriously complaining about the In-

creased cost of oil production. 'Sam,'
he said to nie In a tearful voice, 'It Is
getting to the pass that I don't know
where we are going to get the money
to pay our excess profit tax.' "

Of course, there arc serious httiidl-cap- s

In every business, If you want to
Und theni. Kansas City Star.

Fruit Picker's Dream Come True,
An ingenious method of gathering

fruit which reduces the fruit picker's
work to a minimum, makes use of a
large net suspended above the ground
directly under a tree and does away
with the usual fruit-pickin- g harness,
buckets, pails ami baskets, says the
Popular Science Monthly. The fruit
Is dropped from the tree by the picker
and it falls Into the net and rolls
down through n cone-shape- d canvas
spout Into a barrel or fruit box. The
ntt Is held taut by a framework sup-
ported by Iron posts driven in the
ground.

Cautious.
"Have you been taken, too, with

these arguments about the excitement
of aviation?"

"Well, I wouldn't so to speak, care
to fall for It."

To Drive Out Mitsris snd Build Up
'1 he SyKtrm

Tnkn tho Old Slnmhinl l.lloVB'fl TASTRI.BSS
rtiiu DlMO. You kiKiw hut i" sr liiklim
tlM foriaula prlnlfil i,n every liihH, fthimlug 11 1ft

Vulnlneiiml Imn lii.Tioi!'lrii form, due

The Last of Us Race.
lloreli "With me the wish wns fa-

ther to the thought." Anthony "Your
wish has a very small family."

Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
. A DAISY FLY KILI.EK will do It.

Kills lhusnlit. Last sll All dcslnrt
or six ent enpres tisld (or l. II. SOMEKS.
150 Da Kalu Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Adv.

Not the Correct Locality.
"I understand he lives in mortal

trepidation." "No such thing. He lives
In til? suburbs."

Cuticura Kills Dandruff.
Anoint spots of dandruff with Cuti- -

curn Ointment. Follow at onco by a
hot shampoo with Cuticura Soup, If n
man: next mornlni: If n woman. For
free samples address. "Cuticura. Pent
X, Boston." At druggists nnd by mall.
Sonp 2o, Ointment 2,'i and 50. Adv.

Probably She Didn't.
A gentleman winked at a bright

little boy on (lie l.ewistou car the oth-

er day. The youngster tried to return
tho salute, but both eyes persisted in
shutting.

"Mamma," he finally said to a
woman by Ids side, "wink at

that man." Portland Press.

ECZEMA CAUSED YEARS

OF INTENSE AGONY

"I hnvn suffered Intense wrony from
Ecsenia on my 1K anil other parts of my
body for years, nnd received only tcmpo-sr- y

relief from other preparations. It Is
only a month since I Kturted to use
I'KTKKSON'fl OINTMENT, nnd there Is
no sign of Keseina or llchlntr. You can
refer to me." Geo. C. Tuluot, Ti Pentlcld
St., Uuffalo, N. Y.

I've cot n hundred testimonials, snys
Peterson, Jiipt as sincere nnd honest as this
one. Years nun, when 1 first started to put
out PKTICHSON'S OINTMIONT, I made
up my mind to Rive n hlc box for a small
price, and I'm still doing It, as every drug-
gist In the country knows.

I ruarnntee TETRHSON'S OINTMENT
because I know that Its mighty healing
power Is marvelous. I say to every one
who buys n box thnt It Is rigidly guaran-
teed for Krznmn, I'lmples. Salt Hheum,
Old Sores, Hllnd, Illeedlng and Itching
Piles, Ulcers, Hkln Diseases. C'hnllng,
Hums, Sculds and Sunburn, and If not sat-
isfactory uny druggist will return your
money. 30 cents. Adv.

All the Modern Improvements.
"IIiivu you n flri'loss cooker ut jour

hoine?"
"Worse thiin tlmt. We've got n

flroloss furiiiico now."

Va
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The four girls this photograph are the United States navy finger-
print experts. They have recorded, classified nnd filed on Impression of tho
digits of every uinn In the nnvy from the renr admiral's down to the rawest
recruit's. They can do the Job they ore working on now In five minutes, nnd
In another five minutes they can tell whether his print lms ever been made
before In the department.

THING IN CAMOUFLAGE

I 1 I

lint , - r lZST-rrr- -

i&s&& twid M h 1

... , .Av.v ww1 ''. .v.v ,',v it..... ,v. ,.vav.', w.'Wi.v, irt .v... J

Thnt we have much to learn from the French when It comes to camou-
flage Is evidenced by this photograph uUtii tdiows not only a dummy gun,
but dummy soldiers ns well. ;

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work ia Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controller of the United States and Canada are asking for
ereater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to be sent to ihe allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon tho
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Eviry Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute; Evsry Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed
ing operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; tho
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of courses but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than My 5th. Wages
to competent help, SO. 00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
i mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
a?ply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

Ideals That Uplift.
We cannot revcro iinythins lofty

without ournt'lvi'S hci'miilng exulted;
we cunnot revere iinythlni; holy with-

out ourselves hoeoiuiiiK purer. The
eluiracter of our hoimiKO determines
our fhuriieters. J. II. Jowett, D. D.

Think twice before marrying,
voreo conies hlch.

Kconomy Is the easy chair of old
nfre.

Aged

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

rrecmont, O. "I was passing1 through the critical
period of life, bcinf? forty-si- s years of age and had all
the sy mptoms incident to mat ciianpo licut lmshes,
nervouMiess, and was in a general rundown condition,
bo it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink
barn's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as
the best remedy for my troublcs.whlch it surely proved
to be. I feel better and Btrouger in every way since
takinff it, and the annoying symptoms havo' disap-
peared."Mrs. M, Ooduem, 925 ISapolcoa St., Fremont,
Ohio.

North Haven, Conn. "Lydia E. rinliham's Vegeta.
ble Compound restored my health after everything else
bad failed when passing through chango of life. Thcra
is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms. "

Mrs. Fioiuua'B l3ELLA,Box 107, Korth Haven, Conn.
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The Preliminary Crop.
"When nre you eolut; to begin dig

gliig In your garden V"

"Xot for some time. It Is still too
early for fishing worms."

Dr. I'lerre's Tellets nre best for liver,
bowels nnd stomach. One little Tellet
for a laxat ive, three for a cathartic. Ad.

Compressed peat, formed Into
sheets, bus been Invented In Kurope for
Insulation ngalnst heat nnd eohl.

LYDIA E. PIMHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.


